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SUMMARY: During one month, paralarvae of common octopus (Octopus vulgaris) were fed 3 different diets: (1) Artemia
sp. enriched with Isochrysis galbana (AI) complemented with sand eel (Hyperoplus lanceolatus) flakes (AH); (2) Artemia sp.
enriched with crushed marine zooplankton (AZ); and (3) Artemia sp. cultured with Isochrysis galbana and further enriched
with the microalga Nannochloropsis sp. (AN). The highest dry weight (1.6179±0.3861 mg) was registered with the AN
diet and the best average survival (67.0%) with the AZ diet. Considering the highest dry weight obtained, the moderate
high survival and the fact that with this diet it was possible to attain the adult stage, the AN diet was the most appropriate.
The reasons for the best result in growth observed with AN are discussed as: (1) the combination of docosahexaenoic acid
(DHA) provided by Isochrysis galbana and the high eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) content present in Nannochloropsis sp.;
(2) the fact that the higher protein/lipid ratio of this diet improves the final dry weight of the paralarvae; and (3) the fact that
Nannochloropsis sp. could inhibit the harmful microflora growth in the rearing tank. Regarding nutritional aspects, DHA
content per se is not the only determinant factor for growth and survival of O. vulgaris paralarvae, but the presence of a high
protein/lipid ratio and a high phospholipid content in the diet could possibly explain the better quality and strength of the
paralarvae.
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RESUMEN: Crecimiento y supervivencia de paralarvas de Octopus vulgaris (Cuvier 1797) alimentadas con tres
dietas basadas en artemia complementadas con laminillas de pescado congelado, zooplancton triturado y
microalgas marinas. – Paralarvas de pulpo común (Octopus vulgaris) fueron alimentadas, durante un mes, con tres dietas
diferentes: (1) Artemia sp. enriquecida con Isochrysis galbana (AI) complementada con laminillas de lanzón (Hyperoplus
lanceolatus) congelado (AH); (2) Artemia sp. enriquecida con zooplancton marino congelado (AZ) y (3) Artemia sp.
cultivada con Isochrysis galbana y posteriormente enriquecida con la microalga Nannochloropsis sp. (AN). El peso seco
más alto (1.6179±0.3861 mg) fue registrado con la dieta AN y la mejor supervivencia media (67.0%) con la dieta AZ. La
dieta AN fue la más apropiada teniendo en cuenta el peso seco más alto, la supervivencia moderadamente elevada y el
hecho de que con esta dieta fue posible alcanzar el estadio adulto. Se discuten las causas del mejor resultado de crecimiento
observado con AN: (1) la combinación de DHA proporcionada por Isochrysis galbana y el alto contenido en EPA presente
en Nannochloropsis sp.; (2) el ratio proteínas/lípidos más elevado de esta dieta puede mejorar el peso seco final de las
paralarvas; y (3) es posible que Nannochloropsis sp. inhiba el crecimiento de microflora dañina en el tanque de cultivo. Con
respecto a los aspectos nutricionales, el contenido en DHA per se no es el único factor determinante para el crecimiento y
supervivencia de paralarvas de O. vulgaris, pero la presencia de un ratio proteínas/lípidos alto y un elevado contenido en
fosfolípidos en la dieta podría determinar la mejor calidad y fortaleza de las paralarvas.
Palabras clave: Octopus vulgaris, cultivo de paralarvas, crecimiento, supervivencia, proteínas/lípidos, DHA, EPA.
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INTRODUCTION

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The complete commercial rearing process of the
common octopus (Octopus vulgaris Cuvier, 1797)
has not been successfully achieved due to the high
paralarvae mortality in the first weeks of life (Iglesias
et al., 2007; Villanueva and Norman, 2008). Itami et
al. (1963), Villanueva (1994, 1995) and Villanueva
et al. (1995, 1996) were pioneers in obtaining benthic
octopuses at 60 days old, using live crustacean zoeae
as the main food source. Also during experimental
trials, some authors have successfully reared a small
number of paralarvae up to juveniles and even subadults (Rodríguez and Carrasco, 1999; Moxica et al.,
2002; Carrasco et al., 2005), using an Artemia-based
diet complemented with crab zoeae. However, all of
these experiences were economically unviable. The
life cycle of O. vulgaris under captivity was completed
for the first time in 2001 (Iglesias et al., 2004) using the
same diet. Nevertheless, all these achievements have
always been laboratory experiments that are difficult
to reproduce on a commercial scale.
At an international workshop held in Vigo (Spain)
in November 2005, experts in octopus rearing mentioned nutrition as the determinant factor in larval mortality and recommended the search for new preys and
the formulation of new enrichment diets for Artemia
sp. (Iglesias et al., 2007).
Some authors have studied the biochemical composition of paralarvae and their live preys. Navarro
and Villanueva (2000, 2003) reported a deficiency
in polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) of the diets
utilized (usually enriched Artemia) as a cause of the
low growth and survival in cultivation. They indicated
the importance of the docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) in
the composition of the juveniles of octopus, sepia and
squid. Okumura et al. (2005) increased the proportion
of PUFA in the diet using Artemia supplemented with
flakes of Ammodytes personatus.
Another important nutritional item to be considered
is the amino acid (AA) composition of the preys. Villanueva et al. (2004) found that lysine, arginine and
leucine represented about half of the total essential
amino acids (EAA) in paralarvae. More recently, Villanueva and Bustamante (2006) also studied the possible importance of essential elements such as copper
in the diet, and Seixas et al. (2010) indicate Isochrysis
galbana and Rhodomonas lens as the best microalgae
combination to enrich Artemia used for O. vulgaris
paralarvae.
Since the use of zoeae is not possible for largescale cultivation, new methods are required to enable
octopus paralarvae to be reared commercially. The
objective of this work was to analyze growth and
survival of octopus paralarvae using 3 Artemia-based
diets complemented with frozen fish flakes, crushed
zooplankton and marine microalgae. In addition, it
also tried to evaluate the viability of these 3 diets at
industrial level.

Paralarvae rearing
Octopus paralarvae were obtained from a broodstock maintained in the Spanish Institute of Oceanography (Vigo), in accordance with the methodology
described by Moxica et al. (2001). Paralarvae from
the same egg mass, obtained in April 2007, were used
to carry out 3 experiments in duplicate using 1000-L
tanks with 3 different diets:
AH: Four day-old cultured Artemia sp. complemented with flakes of sand eel (Hyperoplus lanceolatus Le Sauvage, 1824).
AZ: Four-day-old Artemia sp. enriched 24 h with
crushed wild zooplankton, collected with a 300-µm
plankton net on the adjacent Galician shelf.
AN: Four day-old Artemia sp. enriched for 24 h
with Nannochloropsis sp. microalgae.
The Artemia sp. was grown for 4 days at 24°C (1.82.0 mm total length) in a 400-L tank with Isochrysis
galbana at a concentration of 0.4 106 cel. mL-1.
Paralarvae were reared in 1000-L black cylindrical
tanks (diameter, 130 cm), with a gentle central aeration that provided a homogeneous distribution of the
paralarvae and their prey throughout the entire water
column. Water was renewed daily for 3-4 h through a
lateral drainage of 500 µm and an inflow of 600 L h-1
of 1-µm-filtered seawater. Temperature was 21±1.8°C
and salinity was 34±1. Fluorescent tubes providing 600
Lux at the water surface were used between 06:00 and
21:00 h. An initial density of 5 ind. L-1 (5000 paralarvae per tank) was used.
Survival and growth were recorded weekly. Ten
paralarvae were individually weighed on a Mettler
UM3 microbalance (precision: 0.0001 mg) after being
washed with distilled water and dried at 80°C for 24
h. Survival was calculated through volumetric estimations, counting the number of paralarvae in 20 two-L
samples. The specific characteristics of each treatment
are described below. Dissolved oxygen, nitrites and
ammonium were measured daily.
1. Paralarvae reared with Artemia sp. and sliced
sand eel flakes
For four days Artemia sp. ongrown with Isochrysis
galbana (AI) was supplied at a density of 1 ind. mL-1.
Four daily rations of sand eel flakes were also added
at 09.00, 12.00, 15.00 and 17.00 h from the first week
of life onwards. The flakes, fine sheets around 2-3 mm
long, were obtained by slicing a block of frozen sand
eel with a knife, and were then spread over the tank
surface; 2 g of fish flakes was provided each time. At
the beginning, the flakes remained on the surface and
approximately half an hour later they started to descend in the water column and were captured by the
paralarvae. After the 3-4 h water renewal period, the
circuit was closed and Isochrysis galbana was added
at a concentration of 150000 cel. mL-1. The tank was
cleaned every 2 days by siphoning the bottom.
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2. Paralarvae reared with Artemia sp. enriched with
zooplankton
Artemia sp., previously grown with I. galbana was
enriched for 24 h with crushed zooplankton and then
supplied in 2 rations at a density of 1 ind. mL-1. Frozen tablets of wild zooplankton collected from Galician coastal waters (Ría de Vigo) were used. Thirty
grams of zooplankton was used to enrich each million
of Artemia sp.; the zooplankton tablet was crushed in
an Ultraturrax® blender and filtered through a 60-µm
filter. The resulting solution was added to a 20-L tank
to enrich Artemia sp. for 24 h. Phytoplankton was not
added to the rearing tank.
3. Paralarvae reared with Artemia sp. enriched with
Nannochloropsis sp.
Four-day-old Artemia sp. cultured with I. galbana
was further enriched for 24 h in a 20-L tank containing
107 cel. mL-1 of Nannochloropsis sp. and supplied to
the rearing tank at a density of 0.5 ind. mL-1 until day
20 and 0.3 ind. mL-1 until day 30. A concentration of
1.106 cel. mL-1 of Nannochloropsis sp. was maintained
daily in the rearing tank.
Biochemical analysis
Samples for biochemical analysis of both paralarvae (30 days old) and diets were taken throughout the
experimental period. They were washed with distilled
water, frozen at –80 ºC and subsequently freeze-dried.
Analysis of proteins, total lipids, classes of lipids and
fatty acids was carried out in triplicate. Proteins were
determined by the Bradford method (1976). Total lipids were extracted with chloroform-methanol (2:1) in
accordance with Blight and Dyer (1959), modified by
Fernández-Reiriz et al. (1989) and were determined
by gravimetry in microbalance. Lipid classes were
separated by thin-layer chromatography (TLC) in accordance with Freeman and West (1966) and Bitman
and Wood (1982), and were classified by densitometry.
Fatty acids, after transesterification and methylation
to their methylated esters using the Lepage and Roy
method (1986), were analyzed by gas chromatography
using a Perkin Elmer Mod. 8700 chromatograph.
Statistical analysis
The slopes of the growth equations were compared
using the t test; P<0.05. Final dry weights of the reared
paralarvae of the 3 experiments were compared with
ANOVA analysis following by a t test of means comparison. All biochemical results of paralarvae were
submitted to a one-way ANOVA with the statistical
programme Minitab 15. When the test showed significance, individual means were compared using Tukey’s
test. Significant differences were considered when
P<0.05. All fatty acids of the paralarvae were analyzed
by a multivariate model of discriminant function, using
the statistical package SPSS version 11.5. Navarro and
Villanueva (2003) used this same method of discrimi-

Fig. 1. – Growth in dry weight (mg) of Octopus vulgaris paralarvae
fed on 3 different diets: Artemia sp. and sand eel (AH), Artemia
sp. enriched with zooplankton (AZ) and Artemia sp. enriched with
Nannochloropsis sp. (AN). Lines represent regression lines of each
treatment.

nant analysis based only on certain fatty acids (16:0,
16:1n-7, 18:0, 18:1n-9, 18:1n-7, 20:4n-6, 20:5n-3,
22:5n-3 and 22:6n-3) to compare paralarvae reared on
different diets with wild juveniles.
RESULTS
Growth and survival
Figure 1 shows the growth curves of the O. vulgaris
paralarvae reared for a month with 3 different diets.
The highest growth was obtained with AN (P<0.05),
reaching a mean dry weight of 1.6179±0.3861 mg.
This value was significant higher (P<0.05) than
those obtained with AH and AZ (0.8686±0.2197 and
0.9316±0.0804 mg, respectively).
Growth was fitted to regression lines for each
treatment:
AH: y = 0.0237x + 0.2317; r2 = 0.813
AZ: y = 0.0222x + 0.3035; r2 = 0.9065
AN: y = 0.0461x + 0.2481; r2 = 0.8774
Slopes were significantly different (P<0.05) for
paralarvae fed with AN compared with the other 2 diets; on the other hand, no differences (P>0.05) were
found between these 2 diets.
Mean survival was significantly higher (P<0.05) in
the group fed with AZ (67.0%) than in those fed with
AN and AH (46.6% and 27.2%, respectively).
Although this work refers to the first month of life,
rearing trials were maintained over time and paralarvae
fed with Artemia sp. enriched with Nannochloropsis
sp. were the only group to reach the adult stage. Data
on survival at settlement and weaning process will be
published in another paper (Iglesias, pers. comm.).
Biochemical composition of the diets and paralarvae
The protein, total lipid, lipid classes and fatty acid
composition of diets and paralarvae is shown in Table 1. AH paralarvae showed the highest percentage
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Table 1. – Biochemical composition of the diets used (AI, Artemia sp. grown with Isochrysis galbana; H, Sand eel (H. lanceolatus); AZ,
Artemia sp. enriched with zooplankton; AN, Artemia sp. enriched with Nannochloropsis sp.) and that of the paralarvae reared with those diets
at one month of age (AH corresponds to paralarvae fed with AI and H).
		
Proteins y lipids
Proteins
Lipids
Lipid classes2
Esters and Waxes
Triglycerides
Free Fatty Acids
Sterols
Phospholipids
Fatty Acid3
14:0
14:1
15:0
16:0
16:1n-11
16:1n-9
16:1n-7
16:1n-5
17:0
16:2n-4
17:1
18:0
18:1n-9
18:1n-7
16:4
18:2n-6
18:3n-3
20:1n-11
20:1n-9
20:1n-7
18:4n-3
20:4n-6 (ARA)
22:1n-11
22:1n-9
22:1n-7
20:4n-3
20:5n-3
22:5n-3
22:6n-3 (DHA)
Total FA
Polyunsaturated
Saturated
Monounsaturated
n-3
n-6
(n-3)/(n-6)
DHA/EPA
EPA/ARA

Diets

AH

Paralarvae
AZ

AN

41.36c
7.37c

47.32a
16.85a

52.29b
12.58b

45.76a
14.71ab

0.00
*
*
16.60
57.64

0.00
*
*
9.28
49.75

2.11
1.80
6.97
12.07
37.27

7.68
*
*
16.55
43.82

5.39
*
*
12.42
38.77

0.84
0.04
0.05
5.19
0.22
0.11
1.61
0.23
0.76
0.24
0.38
4.95
12.09
7.04
0.05
5.75
4.12
0.04
0.34
0.08
2.53
2.94
0.03
0.03
0.00
0.13
3.85
0.34
0.05
56.78
19.99
11.79
22.25
11.02
8.69
1.27
0.01
1.31

0.49
0.06
0.04
4.05
0.02
0.08
3.20
0.02
0.62
0.17
0.05
3.36
4.93
3.56
0.02
3.57
1.98
0.02
0.17
0.03
0.52
1.18
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.05
5.36
0.02
0.09
35.30
12.96
8.55
12.14
8.02
4.75
1.69
0.02
4.54

1.51
0.11
0.02
7.51
0.12
0.37a
2.56
0.07
1.33a
0.84
0.80
4.41a
4.63
2.97
0.08a
2.51
0.83
0.10
1.06
0.09ab
0.48
3.98
0.00
0.28
0.08a
0.17
9.66
0.53ab
5.95a
56.90
25.02
14.78
13.22
17.61
6.49
2.83
0.62a
2.43a

0.53
0.06
0.08
9.94
0.25
0.47a
0.60
0.27
1.37a
1.69
0.30
6.98b
5.29
3.34
0.07a
1.49
2.57
0.14
1.36
0.12a
0.42
4.21
0.00
0.36
0.30b
0.08
11.07
0.39ab
2.92b
59.55
24.88
18.89
12.82
17.43
5.69
3.06
0.27b
2.63a

0.70
0.12
0.07
9.67
0.16
0.11b
1.73
0.06
0.89b
1.11
0.14
5.63b
2.82
2.15
0.03b
1.01
0.46
0.12
1.02
0.07ab
0.08
3.67
0.15
0.27
0.10a
0.06
13.22
0.78a
1.98b
51.43
22.37
16.94
8.97
16.56
4.67
3.55
0.15b
3.60b

AI

H

AZ

51.17
19.01

54.26a
11.15a

36.52b
12.60b

0.00
26.75
2.26
2.22
44.54

0.00
5.23
7.32
1.65
59.58

6.21
0.46
0.36
7.34
0.02
0.28
3.95
0.06
1.35
0.14
0.34
4.54
8.78
5.13
0.03
13.58
8.78
0.02
0.24
0.04
7.66
1.34
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.41
3.78
0.04
2.57
77.46
38.32
19.81
19.33
23.23
14.92
1.56
0.68
2.82

4.15
0.17
0.05
13.08
0.27
0.26
3.02
0.17
0.75
0.21
0.21
3.28
2.47
1.19
0.06
0.38
0.23
0.11
0.76
0.15
0.38
1.39
0.07
0.06
0.00
0.00
3.54
0.30
8.48
47.65
14.97
21.31
8.91
12.94
1.77
7.30
2.39
2.55

AN		

1

1(%

dry weight); 2(% total lipids); 3(ng/ μg dry weight)

of lipids (16.85%; significant, see Table 1), reflecting
the lipid content of Artemia sp. enriched with Isochrysis galbana, which represents 19.01% of total lipids.
Protein ranged between 46% and 52% among groups,
with higher content in paralarvae fed with the AZ diet
(52.29%; significant, see Table 1). The AN diet contained the highest protein/lipid ratio (5.60 vs 3.77 and
2.90 in AH and AZ, respectively) and also showed the
highest final dry weight (Fig. 1).
With regard to lipid classes (% of total lipids),
the AZ diet had the highest phospholipid content
(57.64%) and produced the paralarvae with the highest
phospholipid value. Fatty acid content (ng mg DW-1)
of the paralarvae was also clearly related to the food

supplied; the AH paralarvae showed the highest DHA
content (5.95, significant, see Table 1) reflecting the
diet composition of sand eel (8.48) and AI (2.57). The
DHA/EPA ratio was also higher in paralarvae fed with
AH (0.62) than in paralarvae fed with AZ (0.27) and
AN (0.15). However, AN paralarvae showed the highest EPA/ARA (arachidoinic acid) ratio. Although EPA
values were not significantly different: paralarvae fed
with AN had the highest EPA value (13.22 ng/μg dry
weight) followed by those fed with AZ (11.07) and AH
(9.66). The diets supplied followed a similar pattern in
EPA content: AN, 5.36 ng/μg dry weight; AZ, 3.85 ng/
μg dry weigh; the diet composed of sand eel flakes,
3.54 ng/μg dry weight; and Artemia sp. AI grown
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Fig. 2. – Graphic representation of the discriminant functions generated from the fatty acids of O. vulgaris paralarvae fed with 3 diets:
AH, Artemia sp. supplemented with H. lanceolatus; AZ, Artemia
sp. enriched with zooplankton; AN, Artemia sp. enriched with Nannochloropsis sp..

and enriched with Isochrysis galbana, 3.78 ng/μg dry
weight. The highest arachidonic acid content (20:4n-6)
was recorded in paralarvae fed with AZ (4.21), with a
clear relationship between the composition of this fatty
acid in the food and in the paralarvae.
The discriminant analysis carried out with all fatty
acids present in the one-month-old parlarvae clearly
separates 3 groups, corresponding to the 3 diets tested
(AH, AZ and AN). These are also well grouped with
their respective replicates (Fig. 2). The 2 first discriminant functions generated by the model explain, respectively, 77.4% and 22.6% of the total variance. The
values of significance of the Wilks Lambda statistic,
0.069 for function 1 and 0.096 for function 2, indicate
that these functions are significant for P<0.1. The
structure of coefficients indicates that the first function
has a high correlation with fatty acid 16:1n-9 (0.971),
as well as with 20:5n-3 (0.916); for the second function
a high correlation is observed with 22:1n-11 (-0.993)
and 22:1n-9 (0.975).
DISCUSSION
Growth and survival
The use of Artemia sp. enriched with the microalgae Nannochloropsis sp. promoted the highest mean
dry weight (1.6179±0.3861 mg) and a good survival
rate (46.6%) at day 30. Considering that paralarvae
reared with this diet were the only group that reached
the adult stage (Iglesias, pers. comm.), it is concluded
that this diet is the most appropriate of the 3 tested in
this work. Furthermore, it is easier to obtain AN at in-

dustrial level than fish flakes or crushed zooplankton,
which are more complicated to prepare. Using Artemia
sp. enriched with Nannochloropsis sp., Hamazaki et al.
(1991) obtained a survival rate of 28.9% (23700 individuals) at the age of 25 days in a tank of 20 m3 at a
mean water temperature of 26.9°C.
Moxica et al. (2006) and Viciano et al. (2009), using
also Artemia sp. enriched with Nannochloropsis, report
similar values between 1.7 and 1.49 mg.
However, the results of the previously cited works using AN are lower than the successful values obtained by
Iglesias et al. (2004) feeding the paralarvae on Artemia
sp. and zoeae of spider crab (Maja brachydactyla).
These authors obtained 31.5% survival at day 40 and
a mean dry weight of 9.5±1.9 mg at day 45. Carrasco
et al. (2005, 2006), using the same diet, reported survival of between 59% and 90% at day 20, and 3.4% at
day 60, when the paralarvae had a mean dry weight of
22.02±3.8 mg. Villanueva (1995), using early hatched
zoeae of Liocarcinus depuratus and Pagurus prideaux
as preys, obtained a survival rate of 34.6% at day 30,
and octopuses reaching their benthic phase (day 60),
with mean wet weight values of 17.45±4.73 mg.
The relatively low paralarvae weights (compared to
when zoeae were used as prey) indicate that, although
the minimum nutritional requirements are covered to
go beyond the larval period and settlement, there are
still other nutritional factors involved in growth and
survival, and that further research in this field is therefore necessary in the future.
Biochemical composition of diets and paralarvae
Analyzing the biochemical composition of the 3
diets used in the present study and comparing with the
paralarvae fed on zoeae of Maja brachydactyla showed
that the percentage of total lipids was lower in the
paralarvae fed with Artemia sp. and zoeae (10.90% in
Moxica et al., 2002) than in those reared in the present
study: 16.86% for AH, 12.58% for AZ and 14.71% for
AN. The low lipid content (6-9%) of the zoeae (Andrés
et al., 2010) can explain these results and agrees with
the well-known fact that octopus paralarvae are lowlipid-composition organisms.
The success in the rearing experiments carried out
with Artemia sp. and zoeae could be explained by the
higher level of phospholipids recorded in the paralarvae (51.73% of the total lipids (Moxica et al., 2002) in
contrast with the values reported here for paralarvae fed
with AH (37.27%), AZ (43.82%) and AN (38.77%).
These values reflect the composition of the food since,
in the zoeae, phospholipids represent 69.72% of the
total lipids, a value that is clearly higher than in the 3
diets used here. It was also noteworthy that the highest
phospholipid percentage in paralarvae (AZ) delivered
the best survival, which could indicate the importance
of this lipid class for O. vulgaris.
If we compare the DHA in this work with that of
the paralarvae fed with Artemia sp. and zoeae of M.
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brachydactyla (Moxica et al., 2002), 2 groups can
be observed: one comprises paralarvae fed on zoeae
(Moxica et al., 2002) and AH paralarvae (present
work), in which DHA represented 3.76 and 5.95 ng/
μg dry weight, respectively; and another is formed by
the AZ and AN paralarvae (present work), with DHA
values of 2.92 and 1.98 ng/μg dry weight, respectively.
The food of the AZ and AN groups also contains lower
DHA values, (0.05 and 0.09 ng/μg dry weight, respectively) than crab zoeae (3.40 ng/μg dry weight) and
sand eel (8.48 ng/μg).
However, the high DHA values recorded in H. lanceolatus and in the AH paralarvae were not associated
either with greater survival or with the highest weight
obtained in the present study. This could be related to
the source of the DHA and other fatty acids (such as
triglycerides, phospholipids or free fatty acids). In fact,
copepods are nutritionally beneficial to fish larvae due
to their high level of EPA and DHA, which are mainly
in the form of phospholipids (Bell et al., 2003). There
could also be other factors other than DHA influencing
the final outcome of the culture. The very low DHA
content (and therefore low DHA/EPA ratio) present in
the AN diet produced, nevertheless, good results in relation to paralarval growth and survival. The same positive results using Nanochloropsis sp. were obtained in
previous experiments by Hamazaki et al. (1991) and
Moxica et al. (2006).
A possible explanation for the good results attained
with the AN diet (Isochrysis galbana plus Nannochloropsis sp.) could be that the combination of the DHA
provided by I. galbana and the high EPA content
present in Nanochloropsis sp. could cover the basic
highly unsaturated fatty acid requirements of octopus
paralarvae. Also, the higher protein/lipid ratio present
in the AN diet (5.60 vs 3.77 and 2.90 for AH and AZ,
respectively) could positively affect paralarval growth.
Seixas et al. (2010) reached similar conclusions and
suggest that in order to sustain a good paralarvae
growth, a minimum dietary protein/lipid ratio should
be attained. Additionally, the high concentration of
Nannochoropsis sp. in the paralarva rearing tank could
produce an inhibitor effect on the growth of harmful
microflora. In fact, a positive effect has been observed
in mass phytoplankton cultures carried out in our facilities. Several authors have also indicated that improvement in growth or survival associated with green water
is likely a result of the indirect effects that microalgae
might have on the nutritional quality of the food, or on
the larval physiology (Skiftesvik et al., 2003).
Results from the present experiment indicate that a
high DHA content or DHA/EPA ratio in the diet does
not produce higher growth or paralarvae survival, but a
high protein/lipid ratio and a high phospholipid content
(as source of fatty acids) can give the best quality and
strength.
Results of the multivariate fatty acid analysis indicate that 2 functions determine different clusters
associated with the samples or processing treatments.

Navarro and Villanueva (2003) generated 2 highly significant functions that clearly separated the 2 groups.
Similarly, we found 3 differentiated groups (AH, AZ
and AN) related to the diets used (Fig. 2).
In the present study function 1 (x-axis of Figure
2), which explains 77.4% of the total variance and is
mainly influenced by fatty acids 16:1n-9 and 20:5n3 (EPA), could be related to some factor that affects
survival, since it clusters the processing in 3 well-differentiated groups. One of them, displaced towards the
right in Figure 2 (with values from 4 to 6), corresponds
to the 2 replicates of the AZ processing (Artemia sp.
enriched with zooplankton), which at the same time delivered the highest survival (67%). Another intermediate group (with values of -1 to +1) that corresponds to
the AN cultivations (Artemia sp. enriched with Nannochloropsis sp.) had an intermediate survival of 46.6%.
Finally, a third group displaced toward the left (with
values of -4 to -6) and corresponding to the 2 replicates
of the cultivation carried out with AH (Artemia sp. supplemented with H. lanceolatus) had a lower survival at
one month of life (27.2%).
On the other hand, function 2 (y-axis of Fig. 2),
which represents 22.6% of the total variance of the data
and is affected by fatty acids 22:1n-11 and 22:1n-9,
could be related to paralarval growth, since it clusters
the processing into 2 well-differentiated groups. The
trials carried out with AN are displaced towards the upper part of the figure with very positive values (from 2
to 4); these paralarvae are those that reached the highest dry weights (1,6179±0.3861 mg). Meanwhile, the
AH and AZ trials were grouped towards the lower part
of figure 2, with moderate or low values (of -2 to -1),
and dry weights of 0.8686±0.2197 and 0.9316±0.0804
mg, respectively. Consequently, the multivariate analysis concludes that a relation exists between the fatty
acid composition of paralarvae and their survival and
growth at 30 days, depending on the type of prey used.
Nevertheless, these assumptions must be ratified in
future investigations.
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